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TE,XAS ROOT ROT IN ARIZONA
By R. B. STREETS, Ph. D.

Symptoms of the Disease-Activity and Spread of the Organism-The
Casual Organism Isolated.

(Continued from January issue.)
Symptoms

The first symptom of root rot on

cotton is a slight change of color,
sometimes a trace of bronzing or yel
lowing, noticeable for a day or two
before wilting occurs. Such plants
show a decidedly higher leaf temper
ature which can be readily detected

by the hand. Wilting is very rapid
hut most pronounced during the heat
of the day. A wilted plant may
sometimes make an apparent recov

ery during the night or following rain
or irrigation, but usually the wilting
is progressive and permanent. Within
one' or two days all the leaves dry
up and turn brown, clinging. to the

plant" kor some time. Plants killed

early in the season are usually
weathered to bare, blackened stalks

by the end of the season.

Plants even in the first stages of

wilting show an extensive rotting of
the root system. By the time the
leaves have dried, the cortex of the
root is disintegrated and the woody
cylinder, brittle. One of the surest
methods of diagnosing root rot is to

look for the buff colored strands
which are nearly always present on

the recently killed roots. These
strands are composed of a cable of

fungus filaments woven together and

having numerous short side branches
which gives the strand a fuzzy ap

pearance. Unless the diseased root
is carefully removed from the soil
most of the strands will be torn away
as they are delicate and loosely at

tached.
The sudden death of cotton or other

plants during the hot summer months,
especially if the plants are dying pro

gressively from a common center is

an almost certain indication of Texas

root rot. These patches are most no

ticeable in closely planted crops like
cotton and alfalfa where the circle
of dead plants is surrounded by a

zone of dying plants and in advance

of this is another zone of plants in

fected by not yet Visibly injured.
In other plants the symptoms are

essentially similar. Alfalfa dies even

more rapidly than cotton for its roots
are more 'Succulent. Fruit or orna

mental trees, even large ones, may
wilt completely in a single day with
out showing previous signs of dis
ease. In cases where part of the
branches die and the tree survives
for some weeks or months it will

usually be found that only part of the
root system was infected at first. The

fungus strikes without warning and

the root system of a tree is practically
killed before wilting occurs.

Period of Activity
The period of destructive activity

of the root rot fungus is during the

hot summer months. In cotton it is

seldom noticeable before the end of
June and in certain fields under ob
servation it has not appeared until

August. It is most destructive during
July, August and September, al
though, it is active through October.

Alfalfa, grapes, and fruit trees

often show injury in May and the
disease continues active through the
month of October. As in cotton the

principal damage occurs in July and

August.
Trees or plants of any age may be

attacked and killed, although the
losses are not as heavy in young cot

ton and alfalfa plants as in more

mature plants.
Spread of Root Rot

Root rot spreads in cultivated crops
like cotton. much more rapidly than
in alfalfa. Depending on soil type,
temperature, and moisture, the fung
us will progress from two to eight
feet per month in alfalfa, and from
five to thirty feet per month in cot

ton. Although the deails of how root

rot spreads through the soil are not

well established, 'it appears that the

fungus travels chiefly through the

upper twelve to eighteen inches of

soil. Since the organism cannot be
isolated from a cotton plant killed

by root rot, after it has been dead
for a short time, while it can 'be iso
lated from a wilted and dying plant,
it is evident that the fungus makes
a progressive advance through the
soil killing susceptible plants as it

goes.

The Casual Organism
Texas root rot is caused by a para

site fungus known until recently as

Ozonium omnivorum. Until recently
only the vegetative form, or myce
lium, was known. The mycelium is

composed of large strands or fila

ments, and smaller, more delicate fila
ments which bear slender, tapering,
sp.nelike 'side b-ranches. As these are

almost perpendicular to the lon.g fila
ments they are characteristic when
viewed through the microscope. A
few years ago Dean J. J. Thornbe-r
discovered a spore stage which formed
on the surface of the ground around
infected plants where the moisture
was favorable. These matts, which
are cottony in color and texture at

first', turn. in a few days to, a buff or

fawn color as the millions of tiny
elliptical spores are formed. Since
efforts to germinate the spores have
not been successful, it is not known
whether they are of any importance
or not. The name of the organism,
howeyer, was changed to Phymato
trichum omnivorum, as the genus
Ozonium contains only fungi which
have no known spore forms.

(Control measures will be given in
next issue.)
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PRODUCING COW NEEDS
AMPLE FEED

A cow giving a full flow of milk
needs fully as much feed as a horse
at hard work. She cannot get suffi
cient nourishment to maintain her
own body and prouce milk at the same

time from roughage alone. She needs
a carefully balanced ration.


